**Operational Name**

**Abbreviation or Acronym:** None  
**Data Exchange Name:** OperationalName  
**Also Known As:** None  
**Short Description:** The CURRENT common operational reference to a Resource, the name of the resource and/or call sign. This value will be updated for equipment, crews, modules, and teams based on how the resource is currently being utilized through a filled request.

### Controls

**Collection, Validation, and Exchange Rules**

Derived by IRWIN. Rules are below:

1. Overhead: IRWIN will add and update based on NameFirst, NameLast, NameMiddle (if available).
2. Team, Module: IRWIN will add and update based on GroupName.
3. CREW: IRWIN will add and update based on GroupName. If NationalResource = True and Capability.Type - "Type 1" IRWIN will add IHC to the end of the GroupName. (Type represent the current filled request for that resource).
4. Aircraft: IRWIN will add and update based on CallSign.
5. Equipment: IRWIN will add and update based on CapabilityType. Type, CapabilityType, Category, and ApparatusNumber (Type and Category represent the current filled request for that resource).

**Data Type:** String (255)  
**Case Sensitivity:** N/A  
**Minimum Length:** N/A  
**Maximum Length:** N/A
NWCG Data Standard Metadata Definitions and Values

Format/Example:

- AIRCRAFT: H-2BG
- CREW: La Grande IHC
- EQUIPMENT: D-1422
- OVERHEAD: Yapinchme, Haywood

Valid Values: N/A

Sensitivity Level: Undefined

Steward: National Coordination System Committee

Version: 1